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RTI MATTER/TIME BOUND
No. 9(12)/2019-SI
Government of India
Ministry of Commerce & Industry
Department for Promotion of Industry & Internal Trade
(Startup India Section)
*****

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi
th
Dated: 25 February, 2019

To
Mr. Sanjiv Chaturvedi
H. No. D-1, Forest Training Institute,
Rampur Road, Haldwani, Uttarakhand -263169
Subject: - RTI Application of Mr. Sanjiv Chaturvedi

Sir,
This is with reference to your RTI application dated 19.12.2018, received in
Startup division on 18.01.2019.
I

2.

Reply to the questions is as under:

S. /
No.

1.

-- ---- - ~l--- - -·-· -· --·- ------- --- ---,--· -- --Qu stion

1

me

Kindly----- pro,,ider··--a'lf- --the
information related to total funding
provided to all the startups (in
rupees)
from
01.06.2014
to
18.12.2018, including number of
startups setup urider 'Startup India'
scheme. Kindly provide me all the
information as td total number of
Startups succeslfully established
and operating, OUJt of total number
of startups initiated

Reply

-Fu-ncfo,-g- -

supporT under Startup India
initiative is being managed by Small /
Industries Development Bank of India.
Therefore, your application is being
transferred under section 6(3) of the RT!
Act, 2005 to Small Industries Development /
Bank of India (SIDBI) for appropriate action.
As on 6.02.2019 there are 15,791 Startups
have been recognized under the Startup
India initiative.

The number of Startups successfully
established and operating, out of total
number of Startups initiated is not centrally
compiled with DPIIT.
2. I Kindly - --provide·r--rne ·af the - All-the - information -related to 'Startup India
information related to total amount Yatra' is attached at annexure - I
spent on all th~ 'Startup India
Yatra' including complete detail of
locations and items related to '
'Startup India Yatrk'.
-- 3. ---r Kindly -- -provide r-me- - all
the -Patent - application under startup India
information related to total number Initiative is being managed by Intellectual
of patents applied under startup Property Rights (IPR) Division of DPIIT.
India scheme andl total number of Therefore, your application is being
l
_JJ_atents grc1_~ted u1der star_(llp India transferred under section 6(3) _of t~e RTI
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I Act,

, · Kindly provid .. me information
related to the amount spent on
advertisement on print media/
electronic medi I social media and
amount spent o various events to
promote 'Startu India' Scheme.

6.02.2019, the amount spent
advertisement on print media/ electronic
/ media/ social media is INR 61, 70,000 Rs.

2005 to IPR Division for appropriate
action.

f

4.

JI

_________ ,_

-L------

As· o·n·

on /

As on 6.02.2019, the amount spent on
various events to promote 'Startup India'
Initiative _is_ I NR _192,_665,006_Rs.
_

3.
If you are not satiffied with the above response, the First Appellate Authority is:
Shri Rajiv Aggarwal, Joirt Secretary, DPIIT, Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi (Phone No.
23063571).

Yours faithfully,
i
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(L. Madan Kumar Reddy)
Under Secretary & CPIO
Tel: 23063478

Copy (for appropriate a~tion)-with encl. to:
Chairman cum M~naging Director, SIDBI,
MSME Developm nt Centre, C-11, G-Block,
Bandra-Kurla Complex, Sandra {E), Mumbai - 400 051.
CPIO, IPR - Ill divition,
DPIIT,Udyog Bhav n, New Delhi, 110011
Copy for information to.]
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~ction Officer (RTI Sectien), DPIIT, Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi
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